
ONI9 UJVTOYQ
Both the method an $ result wben
Syrnpof Fign is taken, it is pleasant
Sid refreshing to the taste, and act
pontlf yet promptly on theKfilneys,
Mrer and llowels, cleanse the oys-te- ra

effectually, dispels cold, head-
aches and ferera and etirex habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iu action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and a?reealleiihfitance, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo tn SO
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
$ nmtco. C4L

uvmui, n. um rot, ar.
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THE GREEK FRONT

Shoo Store,
WM CHAPLIN, - - PROP.

113 West Riilroad Av. iiue.

The beat, and rhespi-s-t place In
the city fur

ladies' anil Gents'
Fine Footwear.

ladles' An Low Phots, Muck or tun.
nmniifBrturfd by C. V. Ford A Co, the
best manufactory of tallies' Hhoe In the
wnrlil. Triers fruio 2 25 to : W) a pair.

Kins line of I.adlrs'Wioes, lilac it tan,
llOeen'stoil.&o a pair. Ladles' band-turne- d

and Hnndyear welt shoes, 2.Me
pair, lollies' Una button and lace shoes,
horn 11.25 to UK) a pair.

rt's' shoes from l.0 to $1X0 a pair.
A line line of DourIhs shoes just

latest strlrs In black or tan, lace
and emigres, from $3 26 to fo.OO a pair.
All mall orris's nromi'ttT attemlel to

mmnm
ONK FOR A 003C.
lUianv PlmplM, Proem. PILLSBllloqmaaa, Hurl ft lb Blood,

m BBOTwmwit or in rmwoio Mcb dy to m cmmirnr bMlth. Thst llhat inrM Boraicksn. Tusui
V- - u TV T "anBiiif irm,ui lull mil I or

M dncciM. pR. fiUUNHO CO. fMl. PV

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUDAHY'S

DIAUOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per the best laundry soap

for sale by all grocers.

Tho Porfumo of Violets
The purity of the Illy, Ibe elo nf the roe,
ami tlit llu.h nf !luu euiubme iu Fuuum'l
eunilrtm. I'owuVr-

VV'ANTKI L'FHKiHT AND KAITHFl'L
Vf frMlfinrfi or lnril to travel r on.
ihle rntat) l.lied houte in Albuquerque, N.M.

Monthly. $0- - and ripenare I'twitliin eteaily.
Krlrfeiire. rnclinM stamped
envelope. The Dtmiiuiou Company, Dept.
K, Cti'i'aso.

'K PKSIKK TO MArif" t ONTR A T" ailli two tlit- - la-- .pt mlty ealcmen for
year iir r. tnvr rrlcri-i- a ilnra han

died and territory Cnvcnd. CANNON aCU.,
lwa Citv,

t wo tram uyo It, J. Warren, a drug-
gist at l'lftu-uii- l KriHik, N Y , tM.iilu a
small i u 1 f I t I 'Lamls-- i Iain's ( niiiili
Hnurry. tin Hums up thx rwu t km f

"At Una tliiiK tin- - iixkIh wpr
In thin Htctloiij lotto) ( liHiolr

IhIii's C tiih Hfinfdjr Ih a tiouhold
Word." It U tho DHUif in huiidrHits o(
eouiiiiuiiilles Vi lirrfVf r Uih kin d qimll-t- t

h of I'liHiiibfrluiu'it t'ouirh lie mwlji be
couin known th pwiple will havn nolb-lu- g

el te, Kor hhIV by all drugalhtH.

l.ow fitters in OHocritifcii,
Thrt packHKfi) Lyou ("t.fT.e tor. . . .$ J5
FrcHli hMUMtm fKK". two durcn 25
Native ctriiit, per dc ai'ii 20
Liuiihum Mirttlilnt cocoauut.pFrlb.. ,2fi
(cod hakliig powib r, ' ll 'J5
8chillliiK' boHt baking wxla, 3 lbs. . .25
All the bettt brautU u( laundry soap

'cakes 25
Gold lJunt waHhlun powder, per pi. . .'20
Four cuds of beet lys 25
(Silver tilowi starch, 3 ptckaifes 25
Ciller or wins vinegar, twrgul W)

Lucca ollvtt oil, per gi 2 50
Kineat Old Kye or Itoiirbou, per qt.. .75
California grape brandy, per qt.,., ,75

And anything elee In the groceries or
liquor line at IhhI rock priced at

A. Lombahdo's.

For Onr rift 7 Vaara.
An Ot.n and WelIz-Tbie- d Remedt.

Mrs. Htiirilow's Hoothlug Hyrup has
been need for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect tmcceon. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allay all pain,
eures wind colic, and la the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleattant to tha taete.
Bold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable. He sure and attk
for airs Window's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Win for ai.
Native wine, purs and healthful, at

only 50 eenu a gallon at C. A. Grande'sa north broadway.

RvvrvlMMly Sajta So.
Caicureta Ca11.lv Cathartic, the moat Won-

derful mt'dii'itl diki'oerv of tiie aire, pleaa-a-
and nid. aliinir to the laate, a l )teiiily

and maiUv'ly on khliiea, liver and buwela,
I'leanaintr tho entiro atao tn, dlaiel colda,
euro Imailaolie, leviT, liahlluitl t'oiiatlailoa
and bilioiianefla. IMeaae buy and try a bos
of C. !. tJ. to day; lu, & 'in.ia. buldaud
(uarauUMid to euro by all druKiaia.

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co

ARIZONA

WILLIAMS.

From tha News.
The divorce mill of tbs district court

Issned the following decrees last week:
i. A. Wilbur, Mrs. L B. Klioo and Mrs.
Leo Franklin.

Theodore Martin and lira. Beatrice
Owen wers married by Her. A. M. Gib-

bons. The nappy eouple left tor Sellg-ma-

where they will reside.
Two Mexicans were arrested and J tiled.

It was at nrnt reported that they were
of having the small pox, but It de-

veloped that they were gathered In on
nnoptcion of being ejneerued in an

firs at ' lugxiaO.
8nltary Officer V. W. Payne tele-

graphs from Bellemont that Carmel
Uarcta, a small pot patient who was lu
lbs eouvaleoent stage, escaped from lbs
pest car laet night aud Is uow at large,
the tngitlve la Si years old. 5 feet 10

Inches tall, with black munUche. lis
wore overalls, a canvas coat aud an old
white bat.

ST. JOHNS,

From the Herald.
blietiff Creaahe and daughters, Annie

and Madge, were visiting frleuds In
dprlngervllls last week.

Albert P. Potter has been appointed to
represent Apache county 011 a committee
to prepare an exhibit at the coming
Omaha exposition.

Dloiilclo burau has received a letter
from Prudenclo Trujillo, who la In
charge of the former's sheep herds, on the
(ilia, lu Graham county, saying thai the
lambing this spring of the herd of
which be has charge will net at leant
umety five per cent.

Peter Thompson, an old and respected
cuix nof this county, died at bis home
In Hprlng-rvill- e, laat Sunday, the 2?lh
ult. Mr. ThoinpNoo was 72 years old,
and death was undoubtedly caused by
old age.

HULHROUK,

From the Argtu.
I he Ax tee outflt has purchased about

2,i ) bead of cattle from H. J. Raruer.
Charley Ailenbaugn has sold his cat-ti- e

Intereet In Pleasant vallev. The
eoneluVratlon was (1,000.

George . Parks, the psssenger engi-
neer, is at present in New York visiting
his relatives. During his absence Mr.
Keetler la ruunlug bis engine. Laat
Saturday morning be made another of
their faat ruus going from Gallup to
Wlimlow. facing a strong wlud Mr.
Reeder made np over one hour.

Kil. Whipple came np from FlagntaS
Sunday, aud on Monday be exhumed the
bodies of Mrs. Jim Cart and ber two chil-
dren who died about ten years ago under
very distressing clroumstanoes. Mrs
Carl and ber children started from Carl-1- 0

with a team and buggy to go out to
tbelr ranch. Night overtook thsm and
they lost the road. She abandoned the
rig and took one of the horses with ber.
Again she abandoned the horse and com
ing to the edge of a cliff she attempted to
gel down It, when she In tome manner
tell and broke one leg. Before she could
be found both she and the children were
dead. Their remains will be Interred In
the oemetary at Flagstaff.

KINUMAN.

From the Miner.
Keport has it that a big body of ore

has been struck In the Occident mine at
tie six hundred foot level; also that the
big body of ore recently eueonntered In
the Norma continues without a break.

Kingman should have some protection
from Ore. An old fashioned hand engine
would be of some service if reinforced by
a book and ladder eonmanv. There are
enough active young men In Kingman
to organise two active Ore companies.
Action khould be taken at once.

Last Sunday morning a Ore was dis-
covered In the roof of J. K. Russell's resi-
dence on Fourth street. The prompt
action of Fred, Pomroy aud others saved
the building and possibly the greater
pari or me town, l ue ore was caused
by a stovepipe slipping oat of the saddle
and allowing the Are from the stove to
piay agaiust the root.

Trouble has beeu brewing for some
time over possession of the Lake water
works. Wednesdsy last W. U. Lake ex-

ploded dynamite under the main pipe
Hue and destroyed Its usefulness for the
time blug. Failing to get water from
ibis source the sampler has been Idle a
good part of the week, but the break In
the pipe Hue is now repaired and every
thing is lunning smoothly.

J.H Kelly, an employe of the Santa
Fe Fact Do railroad company, was run
over aud horribly maugled by the work
train at Itock Spur la.it Tuesday noon, In
attempting to board the train while tn
motion. Coroner Redman held an In
quest on the remains Wednesday and the
Jury returued a verdict eiouerating the
train men aud railroad company from all
blame aud finding the cause of death to
have beeu accidental. Kelly waa a na
tive of the Indian territory aud has a
daughter teaching school In Indiana aud
a sou in the employ of the Western Tel
egraph company. He waa burled at lbs
Koci epur by order of the coroner.

rLAbsrarr,

From Uis Gem.
T. K. Pulltam was school

trustee for the Flagstaff school district.
Ills term of office Is one year less than
a presidential term aud the salary la
some less.

J. K. Holmes, representing the best
dally paper in New Mexico, vir: The
ALBl'gl'KBQL'l DaILT CITIZEN, paid the
Gem oilice a social visit Tuesday laet.

C. W. Davis has resumed his position
as passenger and freight agent of the
Sauta Fe Prescott railway company at
this place. J. B. Aldridgs has Ulled the
position in lieu of Mr. Davis during the
former geutleman's vacation.

Governor McCord baa selected T. A.
Rlordan, of our city, as one of the com-
mission to represeut Arixona at the ex-

position at Omaha. The governor made
a good selection In the person of Mr.
Rlordan.
' J. W. Kennedy and J. C. Grim, of this
place, have beeu awarded the contract by
the Santa Fe Pactuo railroad company
to build ten brick cottages, of six rooms
each, lu the town of W'luslow.

The remains of Mrs. James Cart and
two ehlldreu who were froten to death
In a blixxard near the Petrified Forest In
Navajo county, ou the 20th of February,
17, and interred at Holbrook, wert

brought to Flagstaff and In
the family lot In the Kulghtsof Pythias'
cemetery south of lowa.

Hereafter the Santa Fs Pacific railroad
conipany will be Arnhlbtted from ob-

structing lbs crossings of thr.tr railroad
within the city limits exceeding five
minutes at any one lime. This is a gtl
ordinance, and the city authorities will
strictly enforce it.

C. J. Babulit returned from Blsbee,
where he has been purchasing cattle for
bis firm. The Urm of Babbitt Bros has
about o,IjOO head In Old Mexico which
tb y have purchased within lbs past tew
uioiuhs. their piirchaes ami shipments
have beeu very exieusiie within the last
year.

K. 8. Clark has been appointed Ore
chief for Flsgnlaff by I he city council
Mr. Clark now holds Hues offices of hou
or, lrul aud protli, to wil: District at
torney, city attorney aud Or chief.

Nora Moore, who baa kept a bad bouse
here for several years, waa examined ou
a charge of lusauity brf ore Judge N. tt.
Lay ion and dt'ClareJ lusaue. bhe was
tak-- n to the Insane asylum.

The city council has appointed t. 1.
Donahue assistant Ore chief aud Frank
C. Hocbilei ffr bis foreman and pipe-ma-

The eouucil made no mistake iu
three appointments.

Mrs. A. Iuveeu, muling at Henry
street, Alu.ll, 111 , aulli-le- Willi sciatic
riieuuiatiMu lor over eight months. Mh

doctored lor it iiesriy the whole of this
tune, Uiihg Various remedies iscoiu
mended by 11 leuils, and waa treated by
the phyxiciaue, but leceivrd no rellel
Bhe Ho u need one and a half bottles 01
t liauilierlaiii's I'aiu balm, which effected
a complete cure. Ibis Is publiehetl at
her reijiieet, as she wauls olie rs similar-
ly SIB cl.sl 10 know what ctltrxt her I lie
2u and 60 Cut a.!, fur sale by all drug
gluts.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Frank Cllns came down from
Trinidad tbtturday night.

R. rieinens from tbs coal town of
Madrid, is al the Hotel Highland.

Charles Roe, of the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine e nipatiy, has returned to theeliy
Iri m the south.

S. It. Lucas, well-know- here and In
southern New Mexico, Is In the city from
Anh Fork, Arixona.

L B. Stern Is at Socorro. C. O. Cush
man Is t flU latlng behind the Counter at
his store dunug bis absence.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hopkins, of the
Midland boul, are entertaining their
daughter. Mrs. W. W. Campbell, of
Omaha, Neb.

Mrs 0. L. Morris, tha wife of the gen-
eral merchant al Thornton, was here
Sunday, coming In Is it Saturday night.
Sha registered al the Kuropeau.

J. M. skinner, of Golden, son of Leon
artl Skinner, of tan Antoiitlo, out lu the
hainlia mountains. Is lu the city
aud will remalu for a tew days.

Louis tinning, Jr., who enjoyed a por-
tion of bis sprlug vacation at Los Lunas,
has returned t t ths city, and was at bis
dsk al the uulverslty this morning.

Leon Hertxog, who recently sold out
his uiereantile at Los Lunas to
Sol. W siller, speut Sunday and Monday
In this elty, returning to Los Lunaa this
morning.

At the meeting of the Commercial clnh
Saturday ulghl M. S. Otero ami K. P.
Hall were appointed a committee to eou-fe- r

with ouVials of the Sauta Fe system
and Impress upou them tire importance
of giving ths city better hotel aud depot
acutmmodatlous.

W hile Father A. M. Mundalarl was In
Santa Fs lis deliverc d a course of Instruc-
tions to the pupils of the Lorettn academy
every day of Inst week except Saturday,
He reports ths academy In a 0 mrUhliig
condition and has forty-thre- e boarding
studeuts and ufty live day pupils.

Ths faithful nag of Mrs Rawlins, wife
of the night operator at ths Postal olllne,
started to ruu off ou Gold avenue at 4
o'clock laHt Saturday afternoon. There
was no tlaniHge, but Conductor Frost ex-
perienced some trouble In getting out of
the way of ths frightened horse.

The board or health or this city, with
several members of the city eouucil, met
with the county commissioners at the
court bouse yesterday aud discussed
the questlou of contagious diseases. A

satisiactory underetsndlug was arrived
at. and ths city oUlcials will cause no
damage suit by hereafter removlug and
quarantining agaiust county cases fouud
close to the limits of the city.

The Rev. W. II. W eaver, pastor of the
IT. B. church, Dillsburg, l'a , recognizes
ths value of Chamberlain's tough
Remedy, and does uot besi tats to tell
others about it. I have uxed Chamber-lalu'- s

Cough Remedy," he says, "and find
it an excellent medicine for colds, coughs
and hoarseness." So does everyone who
gives it a trl.il. Sold by all drupglxts.

bUSWBSS 501 tS.'
W all paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping ts.uk. Whitney Co.
Pluiuhliig and gas tilting. Whitney Co.

QiieeiiNware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.

Mattresses of all kinds made to order
at Futrelle's.

Novelties in our quoennware depart-
ment. Whitney Co.

New suits of furniture cheaper than
aecoud baud at Fulrell's.

Highest prices paid for gents' Clothing
al Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.

Insure your lire In the Kquitable. Wal-
ter N. Parkliitrst, general manager

See the window dieplay of new spring
goods at the dry goods store lbs Kcouo-mis- t.

If yon want anything In the binding
or Job prlutiug Hue, call at ThkCitixen
villus.

Palmetto Olier cotton top mattresses
are the bent; mails aud sold by W. V.
Futrelle.

Buy your camp stoves aud have your
k done at the Star tlnsbop, W

Gold avenue.
Look into Klelnwort's market on north

Third street, lis bas the nicest fresh
meats tn ths ottv.

Hot chile cou earns served every night
at the Paradise. Do uot miss It. Baclie-ch- i

i!t (ilomi, proprietors.
Leave orders at ths "Iceberg" for

Panel's export and "blue rihoou" beers
lu quarts aud pints, diaries M. (J each,
agent.

Have your roof paluted with aphalt
elastic roof paint and your leaky roof re-

paired with asbestos cement. A. W.
liayden has it.

The best place for good, juicy steaks
aud roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Kiel 11 wort a,
uortb Third street.

Just received a large assignment of
One California Grape brandy, spring '12,
which ws will sell to Suloou keepers at

2.Sfj per gallon. Original package. 0.
Bachechi 3c G. Giomt.

W e would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the iiumeuse strength
and resources of our uatiou. If you un-
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere, ilahn & Co., N. T. Armijo
building.

TO ClIKk A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund ths mousy if it rails
to cure, 2Tc The geuuiue has L. B. y.
on each tablet.

Futrelle buys furulturs lu car lots and
pays the cash for satus, aud cau'l be un-
dersold, and don't forget.

DEPOSITS OP IHWrUJCB COJIPAMES.

Oplaloa of the Solicitor General ti to
Until and nortgagei In Such Cases.

Hon. Samuel Kldotlt, Treaaurvr.
haul fa, atatcn so, 1S1'8. Dear Sirs

Cutler Chapter 41, shhsioU laws ot 1.'7,
retiring ure itisurauce eompauita to

mass urtMil ot toil less than atu.otnj lu
vaiue 01 real estate, 1 woutu stale lor
your lnlortuailou aud guiuanc iu the
luiurs, mat lu my vpiuiuu ths law will
ue luny etmplied ou the depwit with
you, ot uvHes aevuied by uiotigitge Uuou
leal en late sltUalvtl lu k AteAltu, to
the autouut 01 aiu.ouu, wheu accom-
panied by acertiuiaie liotn ihepte-iiieo- l,

.ecietary ot manager ot the touipauj
that the amount mentioned m lite moil
gage has beeu actually lu good latin
uaueU oy aaiu Couipauy upon uis real es-

tate desvilited lu lue mortgage; ami alxo
ait aihdavil trout the tout tgaaer thai he
uaa actually tu good faith borrowed the
aiuouul named iu the mortgage aud giv-e- u

the same to lira secure said ioau.
lhe fact that the Insurance Companies

are willing to Ioau their money upou me
pioperty niortgagrd, is certainly as good
au evidence 01 its Value, title of lhe mort-
gagor aud security lor the amount loaned,
aauouid be asked, li.e eouipsuies take
sll lhe risk iu these particulars aud the
territory gets not only the security of the
mortgage, but the commercial value ot
the indoiaenieul by the lusuiauce com
pauy.

1 am not aware of what your practic
ua beeu bereUMure in this respect, but
the above requirements will meet ail the
objects ot lhe law, and will fully protect
you as well as the teriilory.

Ou receipt ot line, 1 would be glad II
yU whi euvli-- e me that your t Mice wi.l
wiopt tins rtne in me future iu reiei
.tnce to suolt deposits. Very respect
Ully, t.DWARD L. UABTLkTT,

Solicitor tietieial of ,ew KeXieo.

IrM of Charge i aarrerers.
Cut this out ami isks It lo your drug

4lrl Budget a sample bottle Use ot Li.
lung's New Dlecoteiy, tor Consumption,
coushsaud t olds. Ihey dobotaekyou
to buy belors tr ing. 1 bis will show you
the great merits ot this truly wonder I ul
remedy, aud show you what rau be ae
complinhed by the regular size bottle.
1 nis is uo experiment, aud would be dis-
astrous to ins proprietors did they not
know 11 would Invariably cure. Many ol
lite Iwet physicians are Uow using ti tn
their practice with gret reai:'.l, aud re
relying ou II in most severe oases. Il Is
guaranteed, irlal bottle free at auy
diug store. Regular size DO ocnteaud

1. J. it. O'Rleily A Co.

A Kick Strike ol Hirer.
Ailcbstrik ot ore la reported from

Lake valley. Sierra couutv, within a
short distance of the place where the cel-

ebrated Bridal Chamber mine mails Its
owners wealthy. Two Kngliehnien,
uaiued Roper and Smith, who recently
came to that section, secured a lease up-

on a part ot the claim, aud after Ihey had
been wot king for a few days uncovered a
deptatit of ore which gave aay returns
of 3 041 ounces ot sliver per tou. The
same gri.uud has beeu prospected repeat
edly, but each previous prospector bad
stopped Just a few feet away from this
rich ore. There la considerable excite-
ment over the new Hurt.

Catarrh Cannot Ha Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seal of the disease Catarrh Is
a blood or eonstliutloual disease, aud lu
order lo cure it you must Uks lulerual
remedies. Halt s l atarrU cure Is taken
intetnslly, and acts directly on ths blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is uot a quack niedicua. It was
prescribed by one ot ths best physicians
lu this country tor years, aud Is a regu-
lar prescription. It is composed of lhe
Isjst tonics known, combined with the
best blood puriUeia, acting directly on
ths mucous surfaces. Tbs perfect com
bliiatlou of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results In cur
ing catarrh. Send for testimonial, tree.

LHKNLY & CO., ITops
Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 75o.

A Ruelneaa Chance.
I have y sold the irrocerv business

heretofore carried on in my name to J.
L. Bell A. Co., and recommend the new
Hrm to the customers who have so liber
ally patronized ms In the past. I thank
lhe public tor the patronage which I have
received, inoae wIhuIiis to settle out
standing accounts may find me at the
old stand, now occupied by ths new firm.

K. r. I BOTTKK.
The firm ot J. L. Bell A. Co. have

opened a grocery In the stand formerly
occupiea oy r. f. 1 rotter, and Invite In-
spection of stts-- and prices We solicit
a share of your patronage,

J. L. Km A Co.
Albuquerque, N. M., April 2, Mm.

WANTED, rUB SALS AMD BXMT.

Wanted.
Wanted A girl for light house keep-i- n

. luquire at 021 north First street.
Wsnted A girl ftir general housework,

at Mrs. Kd. Rosenwald's, 717 Copper ava-
il ue.

Wanted A competent girl for general
housework; enquire at Bank of Cnm-mer-

or my residence. W. S. Strickler
Madame N ohm ami, Claiiivoyant,

Pslmiet and Msirut tic Healer.can be con-
sulted on all a Hairs of life. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge. 204 South Second street,
room 3.

Far Sole,
To Sell Two modem 3 room cottages;

two horses; three wagons; all kinds of
household good. W . V, Futrelle.

Cows for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
K. Jarvls, pwtolllire box 14, or call al res
Ideiice, No. 402 West Silver avenue.

Don't hkhitate Corns right In look
around maks yourself comfortable and
Nel at home. We don't Jump a straddle
of a fellow as soon as he gets well in the
store and Importune him to buy. If yon
want to look, of course we'll 1st glad to
show you, and nine tunes out of leu we'll
sell you too but ws won't swell up and
look ugly if you don't buy oh no, we
never lose our politeusHS nor good looks
because ws miss a sale don't expert to
sell 'em all, but we're offering some bar-
gains in clothing now that won't miss
many we'll promise you that. Simon
Stern, the Kullrou t avenue clothier.

Good Advice.
Bs fair with yourself aud see our

spring stK-k- . Selected with experienced
care as to quality, good taste as to style.
We guarantee profit and pleasure to
every customer. Prodis, because our
prices will prove a positive saving to the
buyer. Pleasure, because our goods can-

not fill to please in quality and style
Simon Stern, ths Railroad avenue cloth-
ier.

To t'uro I tun I ureter,
Tstliu t' u.' nre'.s .1 ith.'tt"-- liv orJKtc

'' I! (! I,'. t... '!!. or v.: r fuiel Uiimtk

Ths cycling season Is now opening and
the prevailing questiou Is, "Where can I
get the best wheel for the money J care
to Invest f" Let us k uow your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will lit
it. W e have good wheels only, but have
many styles at many prices. 1 latin & Co.

fr riflt i,ilx.
fiuar;mievil eH'iu. uabit rtiru, r wptk

Biuu attuus, tlluud (Hire. kOu.tl. All Ul ugtfiala

I. U. U, V.
Triple Link Rebekah lodge, 1. 0. 0. KH

assisted by the local subordinate lodges,
will celebrate the "uth anniversary ot
Odd Fellowship with a banquet and ball
on the night of April ).

Deatk teres a
5hlrrlf Hark.

"PHe Is an only
daactiter and only

writes
Mrs. tl. It. Cnnklin,
ef Morten Aventte,
ItatnvU. N. Y.. In a
recent letter address- -

ert to IkKtoT R. V.
Tierce, chief ccmsnlt-Irr- f

physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and
HntRical Institute, V)Buflalo, N. V. " We

bfffnn trnif tnerltclne ta
May (the ' Favorite

'). Mv dattah- -
ter thro was very wasted. In

fart we did not think she
ccmld live lone. Hhe had pro-fns- e

mcnxtntatlon which was
of long standing; also s bed
cmiRh. We had spent a great
deal of monrv and worried a
area! deal. VVttrn she brran

your mrdtctne ber
weight was only
eighty seven potinde.
She now vretgna from
ninety eight to one
hundred all the time
and la well. la cured
entirely of her ailfi.
cutty, hna no cough
at all, and all for

eight ot tea dollars. It had gotten to be a
serious question with Ui We had done nil
we could ftir her. We are truly grateful to
yon for all yonr kind advice and sympathy
in ine mnucr. m teci mat yon at a
peraonal friend."

No living physician hss a wider practical
eaperience or en)oya a higher reputation la
the treatment nf diacasra peculiar to wom-
en than Ir. Pierce. In cases of this nature
he will send by mail careful prnfrmionsl
advice wil bout charge, and instructions
whereby the most obstinate ailments may
be entirely overcome. Ilia " Favorite Pre-
scription '' is the only proprietary remedy
ever designed by nn educated, sntltorired
physician specifically to core women's dis-
ease. It I the onlv medicine which
makea motherhood pcrfcctlv safe and com-
paratively ca.--y and painlraa.

Say "No" and atick to it wbea arged
to accept a aubstituta.

(Klrst Publication March tl, lavs.)
ORPlflANLB M. II.

An Ordinance Making Appropriations for
theHscal Year beginning the Second
Wednesday tu April, Dim, aud emllug
ins oeconii nenuestiay in April, 1NW.

Belt (inlaliied. by tha City Council of
llie t.lty of Albuquerque, New Mexico
Hectlou 1. Thai out of the reveutie

cotuiug Into the city treasury during the
dscal year begluulug ou the second
Wednesday of April, LW8, and ending on
ins aecoud Wednesday of April. 1MSJ.

there are hereby appropriated the several
sums ror ths purposes hereinafter men'
Honed,

See. 2. To pay the Interest accruing
on me bonded indebtedness of lhe eity
during said fiscal year there Is hereby
created a fuud to be known aa the Inter
est fund, lo which said fund thers Is
hereby appropriated the sum of $7,oou
l he treasurer shall pises to the credit of
said fund all money arising from special
tax levies mails to pay said lutereet as
the same falls tins, lhe said treasurer Is
hereby directed and author lie. I to place
to the cretin ot said fund from any
money In the treasury a sum which, to
gelher with the money raleed by said
special tax lev list, shall be iiiUlcleut to
pay the said Interest.

Sec. X To His sinking fund heretofore
created tor the purpose of paying the
funded bonds ot lvm, there Is hereby ap-
propriated the sum of 11.21) and the
treasurer shall place to the credit of said
fund all money arising from said special
tax levy made for thai purpose.

See 4. To supply lhe city with water
under the lertns ot a contract made In
pursuance ot ordinance No. 173 there Is
hereby appropriated lo the fuud hereto-
fore created lor that purpose the sum of
AJ.IXXiand the treasurer shall place to
the cretlll of aald fuud all niouey arising
from special tax levy made for that pur-
pose.

See. 5. To the jail tnnd heretofore
credited for the support of the jail and
teetiiug prisoners, thers is Hereby appro-
priated the sum ot il.miO out of mouej
arising from the general tax levy.

See tl. lo the rent, light aud ruel fund,
heretofore created, there Is hereby ap-
propriated the sum of f3,j(i, out of
money arlsiug from the general tax
levy.

Sec. 7. 10 the salary fund, for the pay
ment ot the salaries ot the otllcers aud
employes of tbs eity, thers Is hereby ap
propriated the sum or i.i.bou from money
arising from the general tax levy, and lu
addition thereto all money, except aa
hereinafter provided, arising from licenses
and tines, up to $10.0U).

Bee. a, 10 the street fund, heretofore
created, for opening, repairing and Im
proving streets, liters is hereby appro-
priated ths suiu ot i.h'K), out of mousy
arlnlng from the general tax levy.

Hec. v. lo the contingent fund, here
tofore created, for the purpose of paying
contingent expenses, there Is hereby ap
propriated the sum or fi.iuu from money
arising out ot the general tax levy.

Sec. IU. 10 the lire fund heretofore
created for the support ot the lire de
partment, titers is hereby appropriated
the sum of r,tK from money arlsiug out
of the general tax levy.

Sec. 11. To the sewer fund heretofore
created for ths uiatiitenauce of the sew-
ers, there is hereby appropriated lhe sum
of from money arising from the
general tax levy.

hec. . To aid In the malntalnance
of the Albuquerque free library, there is
hereby created a fund tube known as the
"Free Library Fund" to the credit of
which shall he placed all money arising
from the special tax levy matte for that
purpose. $.Vk.

Sec. I t. Tuald In thetuaintalnaiics of
Hie Indigent sick and liillrut of ths city
there la hereby created a fuud to be
kuowu as the "Beuevolent Fund" to the
rredit of which shall be appropriated the
sum of (:io, from money arlsiug from
the special tax levy.

See. 14. The treasurer shall apportion
all money received from the general tax
levy pro rate amongst the funds for
which appropriations are herein and
hereby made for that source, aud shall
credit to ths several funds the mouey
arising from swcial tax levies as herein-
before provided, and shall place to the
credit of the salary fund aud the special
fund for revising and compiling and
printing the city ordinances ot the city
all money arising from licenses aud
fines. 8. Al'UhiitHT,
Attest: Mayor,

J. S. TKIUM.E, Clerk.

F r at publication, March Si, lHog.)
OKblNANCb NO. IJ.

Be It ordained by the mayor aud council
ot the city of Albuquerque:
Section 1 That section numlstr one

(ll of ordinance number thirty seven (37)
ot the compiled ordinance shall bs and
is hereby sineudrd s i that the tlrst aen
ten re of the same shall read as follows:
lleresfter, 110 porch, gallery, balcony,
outside stairs, awnings supported on
poets, wisxlen awnliiK or other like en-

croachment or obstruction which may ex-

tend over, into or upon any sidewalk,
street or alley within the lire limits of
ths city, shall bs built or erected, nor
shall there be mads or constructed any
other how or other window which shall
extend over. Into or Uxn any such side-
walk, street or alley, mors than fifteen
Inches. S. AlHKK.HT,
Attest: Mayor.

J. S. TmuiiLK, Clerk.

Americans are the uifwt inventive peo-
ple ou earth. To them have been Issued
nearly tuxi.ui) patents, or more Hutu one-thir- d

ot all the patents Issued iu the
world. No discovery of modern years
has been of greater benefit to mankind
than Chatuherliitu'a Colic, Cholera aud
Dlarrbtu Remedy, or has dons mors to re-

lieve suffering and pain. J. W. Vaugn,
of (lakton, Ky., says: "1 havs used
('haihherluin'a Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rhci- 't

Ueiu-- dr In mv family for several
years, aud Mini II to bs the best medicine
1 ever used for eraiups in ths stomach

I and bowels." For sale by all druggists.

rKOrESSIOlUL CARDS.
DR. rRAfCia I'HIISSOS,

OrFICR AND VKS1DKKCS 490 West
bonrat a to 10 a. m, 1 to

a'iu r 111 e p. m.
Boeclal attention given to general rnrgnry.
Automatic Telephone st.

dm. manor msHor,
HOMOiOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND

and reeMenre nvet nomt.
office. Cld Telephone . New Telephone
"" w. pbh'h nin'p, m if., on;ce bonra,

hi p. m, rrdna ir. otanop, at. u.. ore
bonre s tn tn a. r. ens I to a and 7 to I u.
Take elevator at Whitney's.

josh Tascnati, at. it..
PHYHICIAN AND synKON-4Jfflrea- nfl

north hifth street Honrs, 1
10 Sand BO to ?:SO p.m. Special ttentlcq
elveo to chronic aud nTseaare nf armm. Old
irirprinpe, va. ant mp-- i" only

M. IX juuNeua,
VBCHtTKCT-ria- n. and

li r all rleeenf build,
ng ann architectural work- - (Jflicei toe West
ataimma ITrnai,

rWFtCR and retldence. Nn. All Unit
ivenne. Telephone No. ts. Oftice boon

1 10 a. m. 1 :so to s :so ana 7 tn e p m.
U.a. K.wwd.y. M. D. J H. kaaterday, M. D.

w. w. sora, at. n
OFrTCR HDlHS- - ttntll a. m. and from

a :S0 and from 7 to p. m. OS es
snd reeidence. fl West Uoltl arenas,

N. M.

av. i. auks, i). l. a..
nNTI9T-Ofllc- e, moms and 4. Whitinga block, corner Oold avenoe and Second
"reel. tiHlce hour. S a. m. to l:ln. ro.
lllVlillHI iwv p. m.

BKHHAHD ft. HOUkl.
ATTOHNhY-AT-LAW-

, Alhnqnernne, N.
attention given tu all btxineim

pertaining to the prirfcMum. Will practice In
II courta of the temtuty aud beiore Ute United

staiea tana (.nice.

WILLIAM U. LSs,
A TTnDHIV.IT I 4 U o m

IX N. T. Armn bullilltig. Will practice In

JOHNSTOI m riHICAl,
A TTOKN KYS-A- LAW. Albnonemne. N

,. ?J 1 rooms a and S. trat National
DHUB DUIIUing.

R. W. U. HHITAN
TTOR Albnqnerqne, N.

k at. Oilice, Kins National Bank building,

IKAKK W, CLAMCT,
A TTOKNkY-ATLAW- , rooms Sand I.N,iY T. Arniljo buihilng, AlbiHiurniue, N. it,

K. W. ltltatR.
TTOHNRY AT-LA- Olllre over Rob--
enatm'e gra.ery atore, Albuquerque, N. M,

-S-ALOOJIS-

H. H. Warkentin
FROPRIKTOR

Albaquarqae Bowling Parlors!
Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.

The floret Rowling Alleytln the Honthwest.
nice place tu apend the evealng.

rlaliHin attached.

lhe flew Chicago

IS one ot the nicest resort In the
city, and Is supplied with the

best aud finest liquor.
HEISCH 4 BETZLER, Pioprletors.

Splendid Lodging Booms by the day,
week or month.

809 Wat Railroad Ave ana.

THE FAVUNS SALOON
OLD TOWN.

THE OOLD STAR I Yon should not GPass, but call and take a social glaaO
IJIghefaaa Llquore we tind here. A11 Batlatactiiin to all ia Lh LLCCA'S IdeV
ETlcelleut beer. It la the rule. B
1 Tn kH. I .l..M -- V,..n mnA 1 J

;rana wines are here, of Bavor true, fi , Al kloda. Imported and native, to V
Oi cigars, uie ciinicest branUa we know, f. Reliable and pure, where'er ws VI ook In, then i pay a visit eotin, Vf
AW To the lamou.tOll.ll NT AV Hit ruiPl
Depend upon It, near or far, A

can compete with tbs HOLD Vf
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

P. BAOARACCO...

Vcrj Fines, rt'mos.
Liquors und Clears

Thltd Street and fIJeras Aveane.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCHNKIDKR LIX. rROI-s-.

Cool htag Bear on draught! the Boast Native
Wine sod tha very best of flrst-els-

Liquors, (jive as a call,
BtAILaOAD AVSSDB. ALBDOCBaODB,

A note 1'lx.
Grande A Parentl I from them we reap, TJ

all klmla of Liguora, hne and cneaa
Elellable quality we get here. Aa a to aell pure gixafs la their lde

A twayi cool and sFiaio. tlieu Heer, rquite unequalled far or nealk
KJnhle Wines, all patrons rr eet, J11 Imported and domestic, a Stock complstEs
pVchciou. Clgari, tim, here we gain, fj- choicest riavura we ohtall 'Lf icellent Roc.ns both clean anil neat, Tat Sou tin Mouth r irat Hires 1
JP thus St Alhilqiteruue there are plenty IOt whofavorlrRANDK A FARKNTa

CUT FLOWERS
vHlGHLiKQ GREENHOUSE j

Cor, Quid Ave. ami arao St,

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Mew Telephone Mo. 14.

Hoocst Goods

Can'tBeBeat at
Honest Prices.

Before
Sec Me

You The Favorite.
Buy or SelL

BOO OOIjIJ AVE.
Call at Headquarters for

Leather, Ilarnsss, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery lianlwars. Cut Soles, Shoe
Nails, llauies. Chain', V lilet, Collars,
Sweat I'ads, Castor till. Axle Urease,
Boston Coach till, I'nto Negro, Ktidily
harvester till, NeatsfiNit Oil, l.ard Oil,
Harness till, Linseed Oil, Castile Soap,
llarunss Soap, Carrlaffe hpouges
Chamois Skin, Morse Medicines.

Price t lies Tjoweat.
HlKlimt Market Prlreg Paid for Hides
and Sklus.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kelehor,
40a Railroad Ava Albuqucrqua.

City : Drug : Store
Third St. and Railroad Ave.

Drags, ledlclnss, Paints, Oils, Etc. I

WUOLK3ALK AND RETAIL

W. Y. WALTON, Proprietor
Sicceaaorto Plllsbary A Walton.

P10NEEK BAKEUY!
gIBST STBBBT,

BALLINO BROS., PaoraiaroaJ.

Wedding CakeT a Specialty I

We Desire Patrons a, Dd we
OoaranWs first-Clas- s Baking-- .

Triegraph nidarasnllclterl and Promptly filled

HlKheet Cash Prleee Paid
Kor furniturs, stoves, rarpets, elotlilng.

trunks, harness, saddles, slides, elo.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, usit to Wells
Kargo Kiprssa oUloe. See me before you
buy or fell.

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Antbortxsd Capital I. 00,000 09
raid tip Capital, Surplus

andrroBta 175,000 00

raata iw roHto
SalMf ts AmwM ! Olw tm Hess

Oaawuraawl wttk rrasMakaa

DEPOKITOBT.

lhe Bank of Comiaerca in Albgqriefqbe.1 H.1l.

licRanei

:. , Oraao, Preelrlent ' J, C. BaLDaiDsja. Lan C. Laoasjio, Caettalkw
. P. ncausraa. Vlee.PVa.tri.r.. a-

W.a.iTBioBLSB. Cashier. A, M.
H' kassaow, Aasletant Cashier.

Deioitory for Atchison,

33 Hj AOXS.'VJJIISIL.X

Wholes Grocors, .
LAS VEGAS. N. M.

DtvawroMa)

A In every eaae

I

U. 8.

for &
and th

Ft

ber. W.

cxrORiETA, n. m. AU3UQUEHQ tJE. tl. II.
MAXWELL TIMBEK

AM nttNDl OW Tt

cure nndertakea

Finest and

Derofjfory Aflatftlc
Varific AtchLaoo,

Topeka SatrU
Co.

alo

0FFICEE3 CIHECTC-- S:

CWHCA .fUrKOLM.i. IreMdail
U. W. F10CBS0T ....Vtaa rreatdent
A. A. KKKH .....Caahlif
FRASK lfcKSI....Ainurtnt Oaahlet

A. A. 6&A5T.

lOOrOOOOO.

ita avarrrnw or
iasw arseef raaLUjr

nnm worn.
Blaobwbu. nurkit r ri
W. Maiwbix. Wholesale Drag-gi-

Toyk 4 SanU Fe ILillw.

CCCATSKILL, Jf. A.
Tr,Ti e--y

wl ears H Dvartteable and soaatale

Domestic Ikes md CcnaJ

G. HENRY, M. 33
Student of Phlllln riaj iw....

THIBTT-8- TSAB3' PRACT1CR. HUH ONLY TBIATKD.

anarsnteed
trOOOrrlKM.. VIM anrl M.ln .. ,M 1 . 1.

5T.ffl'2"',"wl,""!n TUKk'K DAM. NOCUHhHH,eANDALWO0 01LBoteeminal loeaee. nleht emnstiona. in.mnla. rWpondanrv,r.,tic I . ",c""' meth.Ml practiced in Ilea WoiVj's litaHtal. Parte. Metnreucei liver

W. L.TRiMBLsE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Second St, oetweea Railroad and Copper Ares.

Horaaa and Malaa Banaht sfcaaf asf.
Aganta Colambua Bnggj Camp&BYi
Tha Baat Tnraoata Im thm City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY "

Carriages, Road Carta, Sprinff Wagoaft, Victoriaa.
Buggiea, Phaetoni, Etc., Sale, t t t t

AddroM W. L. TRIMBLE t C0W Albngnflrqaft, New Vtrleo

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.

(StuweaBora lo Vraak M. Joaea.) l
Kales, Imported

THe Coolest ana Blrbest Grade f Lifer Serred.

Finest Billiard Uall In the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigara

CANDY

JJ CATHARTIC yl

CURE CONSTIPATION

256 506 s M. i
.' i.iU DRU0G1ST5

mOTI & 8BADII to them we allnf. nJ-- Their OROCKRIXS tba reaulna rlavf(t TKA8 and COKKKK3 and CANNKU ttOOUS ra,
TtM prloe the' eharn alwan taU

rilhey teU the finest LAQKtt BKKB, k
To (ileaae Uulr ratroai la loalx ldiv

Tn WINIW ft LIQCOBS, we alwari dad i
; .Ths oholoest qaalltj of awry Hal

ST Thru eompetUton they def. l06 TOTI URADI eant batwalaarl
AgenU (or Covote Canyon Lime Company.

Free delivery to all parts of the city
Vow Tflopborf U7. 218, tU AND 217 N0BTH THIRD

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

R. P. HALL. Propriator
and Bra.es Caaiinrai Ore, OosJ andLomber Oajrs 1 8haftlof , Pallera, Orate Ban

Babbit Ms'sli Oolumna aod Iron tfronta tut Bulli'lnffsi Eepaura
MlnlDfr and M1U UaehlnarT a Specialty.

FOUNDRY: 'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

o LICHT, '

COOL,

K.r 10 Wear.
Raulnt No prur oi

btveireil V )(( or back.
Horui I ho uMfUritrain

1- - Co at fort, Ktvar oigvii,

the

A
Kjulroad

1KB

aimniuo
Okm a.

A.

Dr. r

!

for

""

lor

bay

la

a.

BT

Iron
on

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPT10HS!

210 Railroad Avenue.
iQtDal Telephone 143. ilboqntrqae, I M.

the ST. EiIi3VEO
SAMPLE AND CLUB UOOXfl

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO Woat Railroad Avo-- Albaqnort uo.


